**Reply to the application under RTI dt.13.05.2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Replies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td><strong>Particulars of the information required:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>I. Subject matter of information:</strong> Information on implementation and execution of the Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal), Act, 2013, in your state.</td>
<td>Yes, Implemented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>III. Description of information required:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i. Have the District Officers been appointed in each district of your state, in accordance with §5 of the Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace Act, 2013?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii. If your answer to the above question is yes, kindly provide a list of the districts in your state where the District Officer has been appointed, along with the names of the District Officers and their addresses.</td>
<td>Enclosed at Annexure - I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii. Have LCCs been constituted by the District Officers in each district of your state, in accordance with §6 of the Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace Act, 2013?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iv. If your answer to the above question is yes, kindly provide a list of the LCCs in every district of your state, along with their addresses.</td>
<td>Enclosed at Annexure - II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v. Have the District Officers received the annual reports from the ICCs and LCCs for the years 2014-2015, 2015-2016, 2016-2017 as per §21 of the Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace Act, 2013?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vi. If your answer to the above question is yes, kindly furnish the details of the reports for the same.</td>
<td>N.A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
vii. As per the Annual Reports of the years 2014-2015, 2015-2016, 2016-2017, enumerate:

a. The number of complaints which have been filed;

b. The number of complaints that has been successfully disposed off by the LCCs and the ICCs of your State.

viii. Has your State effectively implemented the Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace Act, 2013 in accordance to the advisories and monitoring framework issued by the Ministry of Women and Child Development, Government of India? Yes

ix. Has the District Officer developed any information/education/training material for conducting workshops for effective acceptance and disposal of complaints by the ICC and LCC? No